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摘  要 




















































After entering the 21st Century, the supply chain management developed from 
logistics management has received more and more concern from the enterprises. 
Leading companies of many industries have established supply chains with 
themselves at the core one after another. Through the management on supply, 
production plan, logistics and demand, those companies enhance their response speed 
towards the market demands, improve service level and reduce the comprehensive 
costs, thus lifting the enterprise’s core competitiveness and obtaining competitive 
advantages. However, the focal and difficult point for the current enterprises’ cost 
management is still how to systematically and effectively implement the whole supply 
chain cost management and reduce the total cost for supply chain based on the 
characteristics of its own supply chain and the environment. HY Company is one of 
the global mainstream vendors in color picture tube. Since the beginning of its 
establishment, it has successively introduced systems for supply chain including 
information management, procurement management, production management, 
logistics management, and quality management, etc., realizing the low-cost supply 
chain competing strategy. Nevertheless, the whole supply chain cost management is 
deficient. Its shortcomings exist in the operation process of the current supply chain, 
which needs further optimization. 
This thesis tries to discuss how to further optimize the supply chain cost 
management work of the HY Company by means of normative research combined 
with on-the-spot investigations. The writer first explains the basic theories of supply 
chain cost management, dividing the supply chain cost into transaction-attributed 
cost and operation-attributed cost from the dimensions of production and relation, 
and further dividing it into four sub-categories including transaction cost, operation 
cost, quality cost and time cost; on this basis, it analyzes the current conditions of the 
HY supply chain cost management, discovers the deficits of the supply chain cost 














costs through activity-based costing method and target costing method, etc. 
Major contributions of this thesis are: (1) summarizes and concludes the results 
of the theoretical researches on the current supply chain cost management, and 
points out the contents, characteristic requirements, management theoretical basis, 
management methods and implementation phases of the supply chain cost 
management; (2) in combination with the reality of HY supply chain management, 
divides the supply chain cost management into that of transaction cost, operation 
cost, quality cost and time cost from the aspects of transaction attribute and 
operation attribute in order to analyze and discover problems; (3) in combination 
with the company’s strategic analysis and adjustment, proposes specified suggestions 
for improving HY’s supply chain cost management through activity-based costing 
method and target costing method, and extends the control and improvement scope 
of HY’s supply chain cost from part of the supply chain to the whole supply chain, 
emphasizing the cost control and improvement on the whole process of supply chain. 
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HY 是彩色显像管的世界知名厂商，从 20 世纪 90 年代初到福州设厂至今
已经有 15 年了，其产品彩色显像管经过几十年的开发、运用和技术改进，产品
质量的稳定性、性能的全面性、维护的便捷性、使用寿命长和价格便宜等特性





业绩逐年下降。HY 2004-2008 年主要经营指标如表 1-1 所示。 
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表 1-1    HY 2004-2008 年主要经营指标         单位：万台/万元 






主 营 业 务
利润 






2004 3095 625974 493870 132104 102014 38167 202 160 
2005 2584 364444 327109 37335 24688 38167 141 127 
2006 2345 257310 240117 17193 1325 39957 110 102 
2007 2284 321540 339588 -18048 -34712 39324 141 149 
2008 2274 320688 325182 -4494 -21052 39106 141 143 
资料来源：根据 HY 财务报表整理 
 
从表 1-1 可以看出，HY 公司彩色显像管的价格近 4 年来基本保持不变，
但是单位成本上升迅速，公司连续两年出现巨额亏损。因此，改善供应链成本
是关系 HY 公司生存与发展的重大事项。 
1.2  研究的目的与意义 

































1.3  研究方法、论文结构和主要工作与贡献 
    1. 研究方法  
为了达到以上研究目的，本文主要采用以下研究方法：一是规范研究法，
以归纳供应链成本管理基础理论为起点，通过分析 HY 供应链成本管理现状，
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